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tenure b, which we bold the W.m India Islandi, which forrnly prognosticated from the very commence-
aiKSMamtgaAgg «• -*»**-»■»?■*» ~
be greatly weakened by the abstraction or lltfïe north- trfnPlated by any thinking mmd without the 
ern Province», from which their chief rupplies are do- 01081 intense solicitude. The aspect of things 
rieed. Neither do I my aay thing of the Newfound- is most portentous, and the cloud which àppear- 
land or Labrador fisheries, these prolific nurseries of ed in tha political horizon, “ small as a man’s 
seamen ; because their advantages are now shared by , , ,, f, n 1 . -, . ,
the Americans and by the French. Yet It should not hand>. gradually enlarges to a fearfol Size, and 
be forgotten, that If ihc Brltiih Prowloeei were to be- as it increases in density and blackness, it 
come members of the Ameriran-Uoinn, il is more than threatens to discharge its contents of thunder

°»thc as-tated “Conflicting „auo„s.
1 «hull only lulrlher obsnve, on (hit point, that the 

British Provinces ore just emerging from a state of in- 
fancy, or rather of vontli—that their nnmbers are ra
pidly increasiog-w-anil that their demand for English 
gonds are more than keeping pace with the increase of 
mtmhevi in ron«rqumre of their more enlarged taste 
and greater desire for refinements, which have been 
lostm-d uoder a good government, and which mey be 
expected to expand still more rapidly ender the wise 
clmusea recently introduced into the Colonial adminis
tration. These tepidly increasing wants, it mu-t he re
collected, give constant employment to whole fleets of 
British ships, afford n vent for British manufactures of 
almost U-iondless extent, and tend to bind nil parties 
snore closely together.

The benefit aiiiing to England from having so ready 
no outlet for her surplus population as these Colonies 
afford, is so familiar to every one, that it is Indeed not 
to he dwelt upon. Whatever be Its amount, one-thin*
K clear,—the advantage of emigration is t#norc than 
equally shared bv the Colonies. It would certainly be 
a source of mortification to as, to soe all our emigrating 
fellotr-subjenrrelinquish their allegiance, and become 
citizens of another country- At present, however, we 
bate the satisfaction to think that the great body of the 
emigrants who leave our shores, not only remain loyal 
and truc ta us in the Provinces, but become a source of 
wealth and political strength to these important out
works of the Empire-redoubts, as they may he called 
in die language of /unification,—by which the traver
ses of the he«ie£èf» are kept at.a respectable distance 
from the citadel.

Uoder judicious management, therefore, on the part 
of the mother country, these important Colonies, which 
are becoming more important every hour,may not only 
be made more useful, as nominal dependencies, but in 
a negative point of view,—as politically detached from 
thc United States,—even still mere valuable to us.

jabuuca senties.
Now landing ex Schooner Ehwarb:— 

QK "DUNS. JAMAICA SPIRITS, of 
X excellent quality—entitled to.ipng 

Drawback—For sale low while landing.
E. DbW. RATCHFORD.

to Jane Ratal!!-, eldest daughter of Timothy Ruggles, 
Esq. of the former place. n

At Musquash, oh Saturday last, by the Rev. A. Wood, 
Mr. RonoLPutil Traftoi, tp Miss Fkbelove Clark, 
both of thRt plice. .

On Thursday the 13th August, by special license, at 
St. George’s, Hanover-square, London, by the Rev. the 
Dean of Lincoln, the Duke of Bucclf.och, to .Lady 
Charlotte Thtnne, third daughter of the Marquis and 
Marchioness of Bath. His Grace the Duke qf Bedford 
gave the bride away.

AUCTIOW 8AU3.
POSITIVE SALE^
TO CLOSE A consignment.

—
TO-MORROW, (Wednesday) at 11 cf clock, 

will be sold by John Robertson, at the 
Store of the Subscribers :

Q TDIPES and 6 Hhds. 7, „ .
O Jr Old BRANDY, \In Bond>

60 Boxes Muscatel RAISINS;
60 Pieces Brown DUCK ;
40 Ditto Bleaehed ditto ;
10 Ditto Prime OSNA BURG US;
20 Reams POT PAPER ;

6 Tons assorted Square, Round and Flat 
IRON ;

l uTgs^ ,R0N SPIKES ;

5 Casks NAILS, 4’dy. to 30’djr. ;
25 Hhds* \ EARTHENWARE ;

100 Boxes best 'Yellow SOAP :
6 Bags—No. IV

«* 2/
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Sept! <29.

For NEW-YORK;
[One of the Line of Jackets.]

'THE PAST SAILING BRIO

AT
: 1 t!ty, An tYedaesday^morning last, aller a long 

ALaxAspaa M'Dosalp,aged 54 years.
In this Ci 

illness, Mr. HANFORD,
I'BliJ-'r R. CROWELL, Master ;
Will sail for the ahdve Port,: on Thursday 
next.—For Freight or Prissage, having ; thq 
best accomodations, apply to-the Master on 
board, or at the Store of 

Sept. 20.

poht or BAOrr jromr.
Potatoes.—These most precious roots are 

now selling in our market at Is. 9d. per bushel, 
of excellent quality. The crop is expected to 
prove abundant, notwithstanding the prema
ture nipping of the frosts, which cannot fail to 
prove very injurious. We are disposed to think 
that the mode of planting Potatoes in ridges, 
or, as they arc sometimes called, lazy beds, is 
not to lie encouraged, except in" very wet or 
otherwise unpromising soils, where no culture 
has been bestowed. From our limited expe
rience we can testify that the mode of planting 
in drills, or furrows is by far the most to be ap
proved, as the return is not only more abund
ant, biit superior both in size and quality. The 
lazy bed style is generally resorted to by the 
labourer when employed by the job, as he gets 
on more rapidly and with less trouble, and con
sequently can earn better wages. Whatever 
may be said in favour of the practice where the. 
fields are extensive, hands few, and time limit
ed, it ought never to be tolerated in gardens, 
where the soil may be presumed td be rich and 
dry and under proper cultivation, and where, 
moreover, time arid care may both be profita
bly expended.

. arriveo,
FFeiftieidej/, brig Harmony, Clarke, Ayr, 48 dnyi—R. 

Itankin & Co. coals.
Elizabeth, Lain*, Teignmonth, 60—In order, ballon.
Belbieh, Harding, Boston, 3—1. Si H. Kinnrar, floor.
New blig Minstrel B->y, Adorns. 9ark»it1e—M. Delay.
Thar,day, ship Lord Byron. Robertson, Pori Glasgow, 

38—It. Rankin ft Co. me-chaodite.
Brig J<ne, Armstrong, Trinidad, 10—Sr os 11 & Sum

mon, ram and sugar.
Tnwan, Candy. Peozjrnre, 43- te order, iron.
Sdrr. Hope St Susan. Studl.y, Philadelphia, 6-»6. Til- 

Ion, assorted cart-n.
Edward, Art-bison, Fat month.-(Jam.) via Halifax, 7— 

to order, rum. fte. '
Sanh-Ann, Lnngmire. St. Kilts, Id—Crookebank ft 

W.itker, tngnr and molosses.
Friday, ship Pacifie, Carr, Liverpool, 53—E. Barlow St 

Sons. Dlerrhandiae.
Brig Hanford. Crowell, New.York, d— W. fe T. Lea

vitt, flour, fte.
N»t» brig Princess Cohnn, Prod,-Eronomy—timber.
Peggy, Hunt. Tobago,ttt— C CoWeilev, ballasl.
Saturday. Brig Aon, Barclay, Belfast, 40—J. Wlsbarl, 

ballasl.
Sarah, Muadle, Tralee, 46—J, Hickson, rnerchaodise.
New brig Trial, Kyle* Yarmoath—J. M. Wilmot aud 

j. Krrk, limber. ?
Sr hr. Mario, Soon, New-York, 7—Piua.mer St Noyes, 

fleer, slaers, &r.
Sunday, ship Aogusra, RaiseII, Liverpool, S5—John M. 

Wilmol, merchandise.
Brig Emerald, M‘Lean, Llrerpoul, 35—John Ward & 

Sons, teale.
This Morning, ship Jane, Weireotl, Lieerpanl, 87—S. 

Wjggins, coals and goods.
Lark. Cannon. Lancaster, 48—W. P. Scott, roula.
St hi. Sarah, Pierce, Neqr-York,3—DMtatfield St Son, 

flour, Sic.

.Nit.
W. T. LEAVITT.

For NEW-YORK,
(Regular Packet )

j-aA Tht superior fast sailing

jm, SARAH,
dSosC* E. Pierce, Master,
Will sail for the above Port on Saturday 
néxt.—For Freight, or Passage, (having ele
gant furnished accommodations), apply to the 
Master on board, er (it the Store of-

D. HATFIELD & SON, 
Septetriber 29., ‘ -1

For CORK—Direct,
The fine hew popper fastened Brig

A PRINCE LEBOO,
266 Tons ;

'WTanriLr. sail for the above Port ip a few 
V v days. For Passage, having good ac

commodations, apply to
LOWE & GROOCOCK.

St. John, 29Ih September, 1829._________
“For LIVERPOOL—Direct,

The very fine British built and coppered Brig

BIRKBY, s

-

Schooner\ j

8 “
. 8 “ 

6 «
4 4»

10 Kegs White)
1-4 K "Amr,
20 “ Red )

3 Pieces Superfine Black Broad CLOTH.
terms:.

Under £10—Cash ; £Î0 to £$5—Three 
Months Credit ; over £25—Four Months ditto, 
by approved Endorsed Notes.

THOMAS MILLIDGE Si CO.
■' St. John, September 29, 1829.

On THURSDAY next, at 12 o'clock, will be 
Sold at the Store of the Subscribers :

------WITHOUT RESERVE—

A FEW Bales of Bleached and.Brown 
COTTONS.;

Some ready made Mens & Boys Clothing ; 
A quantity of PITCH & ROSIN, Sec.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

Narrow Escape.—A few weeks ago, as the 
Rev. Mr. M'Rae, a GælicMinister, lately from 
Scotland, and settled on the West River ofPic- 
tou, N. S., was riding homewasds, after ac
companying a friend a few miles on Iris weh, 
his life was put in the most imminent peril by 
the sudden fall of a tree on the road he was 
travelling. He had only time to check his 
horse, which made him rear his head, and the 
Reverend Gentleman got off his back with the 
utmost agility, but not till his hat was cut and 
his head received a severe contusion. The un
fortunate animal was felled dead upon the spot !

-wtSgVn ,
Hinsvicui, Sept. SÎ.—Fin.—The Dwelling House, 

in the parish of Chatham,.owned by Mr. Wra, Format, 
Stone Cutter, and occupied by him, was total (y consu
med by Fire on the morning of Wednesday last. The 
femily being absent et’the lime, the afctident was riot 
discovered until it woe too late to save a single article. 
By this unexpected calamity an industrious man, with 
a large family, lias been deprived b fnearly all he.pos
sessed. We are happy to add, that a generous public 
have, by their active sympathy, considerably alleviated 
the natural consequences of this distressing occurrence.

MEXICO." CLEARED.
Ship E|k, Gray. Hull—.tinttier.
Brig Peueventne*, Hughes, Liverpool—timber.

Newcastle, Itidley, Sunderland, ilti.
Louisa, Mason, Barbados—assorted cargo.
Mary--..n. Masters, Kingston; (Jam.)— do.
Betbiah, Hiti dine. Boston—grindstones, &tc.
Charles, Durine, Deoerara—I timber.

Schr. Hannah Smith, Vaoghtsn. Halifax—salt. He.
Sloop Fredericton. Blown. St. Kills—fish, flour. Sic.
The Augu-u slinky .on Friday last, Ibpe Sable bear

ing N. W., 60 miles, brig Atlantic, M-Farlane, hence, 
for Liserpool.

The Walrsieo, Che.loot t A;nr«. Yosng ; Montreal, 
Froai.and Hawick, tieoper. henra at Utrrpool.

Aslserthed at Llverpoel, for this port—Tweed, and 
Springhill.

The British ship Waterloo, (hound from Ja
maica to England) has been towed Into New- 
York, with upwards of 10 feet of water In her 
hold. Her cargo consisted of 240 puncheons 
of rum, 400 hogsheads of sugar, 100 tierces oj 
coffee, dome arrowroot, dye-woods, Sic.

Jo un Johnston, Matter. 
£1tlE ha's superior accommodations either for 

Cabin or Steerage Passengers ; and will sail 
on. or about the 30th instant. Apply to the 
Uitplalo on board. .

From tht If at- York Albion, Avgust 19.
The intelligence boat Mexico is rather of a more 

cheering character. It does not appear that the Spa
niard! have advanced beyond Tampico, or that any 
fresh landings have beea made oa ether parts of the 
roast. Gen. Berratlea has, however, fel6lled his pin. 
mise of amnesty, respected private property, and made 
Tampico a free port. This is certainly aot like Spa
nish rale, and trade ns to hope that a more enlightened 
yoliry it beginning to down on the coeocilt of that once 
great nation. Santa Anaa baa istaeJ a Proclamation, 
breathing a patriotism that reminds us of the days of 
Mina ; he if said tu<)e et Tuipnn, n distance of only 70 
miles from tin for, and commanding a wall disposed 
■army of 15.000 men. If this be true, the reign nf Bar- 
vadits is ebeit, and the days of hie followers ate num
bered, for very few we may be enured will be allowed 

. In escape to tell the tale of the |)l-foied eipedition.—
Frdm the capital we learn that the Execntive is reeled, 
and fatly aware of its danger, nod the coantry. if we 
may credit the report» that have reached ns, is arming 
at ill peiplf. Several acts of Individual devotion and
sacrifice are «anted. A «ry short time will satisfy o. S„T. U._o„„ T,Ann.-Thelight easier-

is too iosignificant t. maiotaintt.elf “fg1' ab«t ») more ertised, cklog^e „ average .bom
k« «»«*£•■ ?f be '"”,0,hry l'îhïïïïî?' „r ';r 30 000 tons. The onf.eo,.table state vtf last .earn, for 

opoo tt. Oo tid, smgle po.nt bang. ,he d;,'^f. drawing out timber from the interior of New- Brwniwirk
8paal.lt «Prdtlk". .Tb« "P»rl .1 '* '*id '« be " f''"cip»l cause of this onost.nl increase ;
purchase of 400 Mexican, is not ««firmed. We sab- , „Umber of the ship, destined for the lower ports bee- 
jam Santa Anna s Proclamation. lng taken charter. farQoebee.
„ , \ -.. The following is e comparer,.. ..element ef arrival.

SptZ £S.n% t^^,fvZT^ZmTand, °P lbe '<■» Sep.ember in this and las,

ritery, ha. at Iv.gth arrived ; and these vi.e sieve, af The increase of •.hippiti h« effecl.d a great rirè’in the 
fha greatest of despots have already àared in eet their timbrr. A, .hi, season last year, pine end
(ert opott aorsail at Cape Itoyee. oak, which fo. m the principal part of thè cargnes, sold

Obstinate .» ht. pnrpnse !. reroeqaer tbs. eonatry, tU, fir„ „ Sid. Jd thPe lall,r et |0d. a cubic
Spate has not ceased in protide the means fnr eveom- fonf *
ally acrompllthln. it; and Ibis nrmy which new pra- The Toltowieg are the prrse.t aamia,I prices :

“ ’h' °f 'u raped,t,o. Deals.£ 10 «'£iO : 10 ; while pine. 7,1. a 7id, ; red
whirl, she ha, prepared as the resolt o. her arduous la- d„. ,gd. . ,Srf , oak. 3,,. . ,s.'6d. 5 Steves, F39.

r.t ,;iempu ? bejn,,<e b3 Those who hove com, acted foe the delivery of timber 
Ihet imbecl e nation to deprive u, of indepeodeoce. ,he h„m, merke, a, lh, p„«,.

Soldiers These petfidl.ui meo l-rosuko a, to the of ,8flr,r grr„ „hile 00 fhe othw bend
eoronntcr. They Will Sod to thetr sorrow, that yon do those who bring tbrir timber (o the Qurbrc market 
net shrink front Ibis, bin that y00 ere »l'»»dy on the from the tipper ronntry, and have not entered into con. 
march to eccep their chelleege. They threaten you b„ ealcnlated npon the ever.,, price, must
7 !-u“lb7b» , 'c ^‘h .’UTwC'SITK.v make <•"» «•uodvwc pe, cent, above what they Ic.kedfulltbIv .ease them « perish b, hnndteJs, end ,0 hue For. Th„, ,in, wi|, cbi,fl fa„ lh, rmwer .t.d Up.
the toil wlitch tWy have d.rrd to profane , insomuch , C,„,dn dealers end lumber merchants. P
that not an.vd.vi.loal will rematn to w„n,« the dcstrac Doting all this the home ma.krl. where the nltim.-e 
tmo whteh their rash enlerprtse ha, mertted. payment, most be obtained, tem.i,,, fully .. low, if

My Frittads ! A delightful field ef g ety open. be. Oot lower than last ye«. a.d from the ere.Umpo.l, 
fovcos, la wh.eb we eh.ll gather new laurels, valour from the Baltic will likely enotinoe. Yet vessel, her. 
end constanry , d.sc.pltae s.b.rdtn.tten and order. mul, obtain cargoes, and the p,ires ,apport their in- 
Sqrb qnaiitia, us 'he** rennet deceive as. Aiwa,-,». ,r,„rd ral„. The market will be made bare, iaferio, 
member that yon fight for InJcpenimce and Librrty ;- ,fmUfr ,bielmd. prier, finally hmt loe.me enent.and 
and let those dear orge sea ,0 combat with dan. Ilu>h,r ,bip, finding e.rgo.s early nest spring, will
ble atdonr, till the trnimph is achieved. That it will arrive late or not be so numerous.—Neilson 
be achieved, who can doubt ?

Soldiers I It is better to die—to die a thousand 
deaths; if possible,—than to suffer the hard yoke of op
pression which these tyrants eéek to impose. Indepen
dents or death ! let it glitter on your standards ; let it 
be (he on|« sound which echoes through yoor camp, as 
it U and will be thé motto ef tour General.

Antonio Lopjez db Santa Anna.
Heroic Vera Cruz, Au». 3, I860.

September 29.
Sept. 22.1

BRANDY, WINE, CORDAGE, &0. &0.

On THURSDAY the 9th October next, 
The Subscriber will Sellât Auction, without 

any Reserve :
Q TnrOGSHEADS BRANDY;

JOL 2 Do. Ætna WINE ;
5 Quarter Casks Ditto ;
1 Pipe Old Tenerifftt Wine-*-3 Years in

i this Country ;
,100 Boxes RAISINS; 20 do. CANDLES;

50 Ditto WINDOW GLASS ;
Ends Fine and Superfine CLOTH ; 
Pieces Brown and Bleached DUCKS ;

30 Ditto OSNA BURGHS;
5 Tons of CORDAGE, assorted ;

Lines, Twines, arid Write Rope;
2 Cases of Printed ÇoTtons ;
1 Bale Striped Shirts ;

- . 1- Bole Red FLANNEL- flftto ;
10 Crates of EARTHENWARE ;
20 Tons IRON, assorted ;
6 Cases HARDWARE, containing a great

variety of CUTLERY, &c. &c. 'ti' 
With a number of other very valuable Pack a

ges—particulars .of wTiich will be given in 
iiaffd-bills, Th# Sale will be continued 
til the whole is disposed of—and 3, 6, riod 9 
moaths Credit will be given.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
29th September.

POSITIVE SAIS,
WITHOUT AXY RF8ERVF, I

Oii TUESDAYrthe 1 Sth day of October next, trill Sr* Solff 
f t thiblit Audios *

AH Ihe recenfly purchased aud extensir^Stoek of
BRITISH MERCHANDISE,

Of the Subscribers—consisting of 
OUPERFrNE broad and narrow CLOTHS; 
^ printed & white Cottons ; black & colored- 
Bombazetts dnd Bombazeens ; book, jaconet»' 
mull, & other Muslins; Cotton Balls; Threads ; 
Tapes ; Gloves, Socks, and Stockings ; silk and 
dation Handkerchiefs ; Hats ; Shoes'; Umbrel
la».; Satins ; Sarsnets ; Gro de.Naples ; Lus
trings ; Shirting Linens & Cottons ; Flushings ; 
tferseys ; Guns ; pistols; black Crapes ; Home
spuns ;, Shirting Styipes; Fringes ; Bottons ; 
checked Shirts ; Combs ; Braces ; Trimmings ; 
Quilts; Pencils ; Sealing Wax; Bed Lace ; 
Cotton Boxes ; Writing, Printing, and Wrap
ping Paper, &r. &c. "

(fTGreat Bargains will continue to be given 
until the 6ih proximo—and great inducements 
for. wholesale customers who have Cash to dis
pose of. LOWE & GROOCOCK.
I September 8.

JS mms9 ismm
• ’ .'14 • : ;

Ave* de votre Botr be no grind *hb cheque jour;
Lé ftVncrrdre et le tertre epouvlntent l’Amour, , f 
Mail 1» Blancheur dee dents, si Ven rows voit eoprim 
SouDiettra toe les Cœurs h Wre amuable empire.

rtOCTTv* GOURAUD. Surgeon Operator snd DcHtHt, flms, rwjn 
hat Capital, otters his services to the Ladies oftLis city to 
:hes and varieties nf (lie *rt. V a perfect Deutisti id tie- 

theii teeth, withoet affectiiig their euawel; plover fili 
rr siWer or goM leaves ; ore new in vented amsigamate, 
the art of/lbturatioo, for their metal bat ion, which * 

ithe at say paie ordanger—extract with dexterity broken 
6 and attmps; insert artificial ones in tlieir place, of an 
legume which avili purzie a kCM^ghtad oUervcr to

h.’i'^'ïsra^tisarsr sus
will allow me to act, to brim them to their former state 

least injury to the gena-eeparate the»"with files, 
■ (ecarinv narta. for to Dreeerve tliem—tramplant 40
, en», two, or Three teeth ; in Cdae they may be pur-

i, «s wdraltlie reneral system, in its softness or hard- 
e tendency to aeoAutic swelling in the xuatS. The base 
he success cr »< of U» opera!ien, fcoowledge. acquired 
and a ai.Ifni practice e <fl«we*t capitals bf Eufepe, a* 
e. of the United States, to uring back eon* détecta oi 
f the eocoud Teeth, m case they ahoald have taken x

g=5S@S=55H
r their Teeth j when çoenpenn* Ihrir moltbl with «Wrte 
towirda whrtm (heir parents had bestowed all the neccs- 
their growth from their childhood, m tmating titem to 

rheee fcno»dedge of lbe different diaeaaea, whjch aJtects

1 hsvè often ha.l some of fhoaMiidortunate ÿnuwfW.ra, 
extracting and roumrewne half a dozen or mote Teeth,
» W, and enduring me moat painful operations, to find m 
fft.eitdeçant nvrifihs. That all their former vex-Ton, 
time diîguatiug look of their Teeth! wae owing to thaw 
è tieglect of their parents. Ey a mistaken indulgence or 
not wen kit antil the bloom of their Youth and a secret
*• « '“r sToSrîïK
. help of art; andewne tiine# 1 ray venture to Wert

sœœœs
It it a pert of the.maxillary, striking terror in the heart

proved to hft more hurtful than l*neficia). By tins 
blunders, they here contributed (o raise the prejudice, 
ion .'gainst the trL *well as agairat the artist, un»»- 
le minded perrons,-domed with sound judgment, hay- 
_it of the pmfreaion, either,on tbemeelvea or their 
r rood fortune To meet with some candid and «pen

society, and ilhwtrated tU importa»» fnr health aad, - 
iirt wiwAriam to a stale of oel»r*y throughout tu •»

or BofalAml
adx ertieentcuLrenftnt rmbrecetkrm ill—I alulTxeeo 
ihoae whose bed «Mte of ttkirTeeth need

ItD

CORN MEAL, CORN, &c.
In Bond—For Sale:

Qkft TOARRELS CORN MEAL, .in) 400 Bags Yellow Corn, 
250 Barrels Ship, Navy & Pilot BREAD, 

15 Tierces RICE,
25 Kegs CRACKERS,

September 29. J. k H: KINNEAR.

•,

BLANKETS, &c.
Per the Augusta from Liverpool :

1 1 A "TDAIR ROSE BLANKETS;
1 J V 1 50 Pieces BOMBAZETTS;

100 Pieces Colored SARSNETS ;
100 Ditto do. Colton LININGS.

J. * II. KINNÈAR.

un-

Fort Sale by

September 29.— 3+

THE SUBSCRIBERS
Have received per Sarah-Ann. from St. Kilts : 
fîA TTOOSHEADS MOLASSES, 
UU IT 18 Puncheons RUM.

Per Schr. Elisabeth, /Coin Halifax :

t Sz*£l»,
Per Ship Pacific, from Liverpool:

100 Pieces very superior Bleached CANYASS, 
Nos. 1 to 8.

Per ship Aapista, from Liverpool :
250 Half Drums Picked Turkey FIGS. 

Which will be Sold very, cheap for approved 
payment.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 
September 29.

hat I shall fix a rarity 
; upper or tower jaw. 

jiw, with i variety of Sprint*. To three who should' 
their Teeth, even to a ana® wFTWtÿg their rae o 

r tVir ninutha Wlthnfo «piéndM row» of pretty 
irorv of Vw Hypcmitaraui, natoral teefc, bf am-

*tration of mercury, fromeome unskilful ami i.texperi- 
ruetwHh the lowdftbeir Teeth, mayhavettttm mount.

«ataaaa..»
aiy chargea, leaving it to an enliglftewd public toju-Ipe 

dace ffcelr confidence iwme for

h
OEIIIA.

fhetr,

ISSeBSSIIMIIh

rally eanale an effluvia which batueoe trusting to the right, a. wedJ «a olte« 
n I°wHl noTwidertrte am ripera tiros, without warraiitlilgsaeeeie.-xtid-mA*»

ÏZÏÏÏS?trtwLftKSkSu'lwTto ^2*l0ah..îlHve?>eQ
them my opinion, and will e-ert all the power* of my mind to please the lad,ea,
K ritim ter Tooth fcwderA Eltir'ir -

nmtoJ elhcacKjua, ai«4 ad l«e aute urns iuau*8f., ;

fcrWe understand (says Neihon'a Quebec Gazette) that 
H. M. Ship Champion has brought £75,000 in British 
money : Bnt British money won’t slay with us ao tone 
aa we have depreciated com in circulation. It.is proud, 
and will only keep company with its equal, in any part 
of the world—no matter whether they be coin or paper. TOBACCO.

PCA fur EGS Manufactured TOBACCO, 
-1I\ of good quality, jost received per 

Brig Hanford, for Sale (in Bond or njherwise)
E. D. W. RATCHFORO.
—JN STOBE—

50 Bbls. Fresh Middlings FLOUR.
29th September.—6+

We have seldom had to record, with all grâtilnde to 
Providence, a more excellent or abundant harvest than 
the present season has universally produced. The wheat 
is of the very best quality, and potatoes are selling at
10U. per bushel, in our market__Kingston ( U.C.J paper.

-=W*E»
For the last seven or eight days the weather has been 

very unfavorable to harvesting the crops, a great part 
of which is under the sickle, and lia» been exposed to the 
unseasonable pold and damp. The grain cannot how
ever, as yet, have received any damage. The weallvr 
still remains unsettled ; the nights are unusually cold & 
sometimes attended with white frosts.—Quebec Ornette, 
Sept. 10.

t
'll -» by

■
“m SDOtLSttBu *SAINT JOHN: -

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1829.
•i.r.v"e/vi. i

TYK. GOURAUD lias the honor to inform the Ladles 
M W and Gentlemen ofSaint John, and vicinity, lb at, 

has token the Houfc of Mr. Hennigar, in Germaip-strcet, 
nearly eppoaite Trinity Church, where he is now ready 
to receive those who may wish his services during the 
short stay he intends to make in this City, as bis Inten
tion is to go sRon to Fredericton, previous to his return 
to the United totaled. _ Sept. 29, 1829.

We are indebted to the attention of friends 
fof the perusal of London advices to .the 18th 
ult. and Liverpool to the 20th, both inclusive.
From them, in addition to accounts contained 
in Glasgow papers received by way of Halifax, 

derive information of high interest and deep 
importance, not only to the nations of Europe, 
but to the inhabitants of the world at large.
The Russians go on and prosper, having sca
led the Balkans, which had heretofore proved 
the impregnable natural defences of Turkey, 
and the last details we have of their movements 
left them almost within sight of Adrianople !—
The French Ministiy has undergone a total 
change, and there is every probability that 
Grent-Britain and France (we think we may 
safely add Austria,) will be leagued together 
for the purpose of interposiug a helping hand 
vi the Sultan, in this the period of his greatest 
extremity. Depending on such efficient aid 
being afforded him, and to which he has doubt
less been encouraged all along to look forward, 
he scorns with magnanimity all ignoble sub
missions, and will listen to no proposals but 
such as are at once consistent with national
honour and worthy of his own strength of cha- MARRIED. ------
racter. What effect will be produced on the At Carleton, on Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. F. 
Emperor by the determination of the allied Co8,er> Mr. Peter Drake, to Mias Elizabeth Bun- 
forces to resist hi, encroachments, remains yet ^;'cyi?;nSe,t daugh‘er °f Mr' ,08ePb Bro,hcrs' »" 
. i be known, but it is to be supposed that he On the 15th Instant, in the Parish Church of St. S’e- 

13 been hitherto indulging the hope of being phen's, Chester, (N. S.) by the Rev, J. Sbreve, A. M„
■wed to overwhelm like a torrent, a vast Em- *he %[• *?'/' 10 *«coixj daugb-

. , , . . - , , ter of the late Rev. T. Shrev».
-so essential to the preservation of the ba- , Al Granville, (N. S.) on the 17th instant,by the Rev.
1 . Zi of power, without encountering the firm Mr. Whally, Mr. Adel Sards, Merchant, of this City,

JUST RECEIVED,
Per the Pepseverancefrom Liverpool :

Grey SHIRTING

TO LET,
Add immediate possession given—

M.
JMjjHk Mr. VVabdi.ow. The Premisesem- 

brace every conxenieuce for a.small 
family ; and from its contiguity to the Barracks, 
is a most desirable residence for an Officer in 
the Arriiy.

Any further information In reference to the 
a bore, will be afforded on application at this'Of- 
fice."

SSOPcOTTOKS,
600 Dozen assorted White and Coloured

Sewing Cotton Reels.
For sale at the lowest prices, by .
Prince William-street,

• August 25.

we
Within « few years, says the Montreal Courant, 

there have been erected In this city four houses of wor
ship, each of them highly creditable to the piece; and 
occupied by lirge and increasing congregations, whilst 
our Theatre has been sold by the Sheriff, to liquidate 
its outstanding debts.

It it underlined that tom- measures are ia contem
plation bv Government to atfortl relief to the West In
dia interest. There is no reason, why the utmost faci
lity should not he given to the .upplj of the West-In
dia Islands from our oven settlements in Canada and 
Nova-Scotia.—Lundi,n Traveller.

At Demetara. in eon.equeaee nf the laté d«tractive 
fire, all the new hooses hereafter to he hoili, 
qairrd to be of brick, and covered with file, slate, or 
metal.

COPTS'TRY PROPTICB.

FOR SALE, '
/I H TîAGS« of T”° Ba,heIs Mcl>- iy-

‘tpv* JO DIAN CORN, the production oj 
the County of York.

Sept. 22. E. DbW. HATCH FORD.

P. DUFF.

Gj*NO TICE.^U)
A LETTER, addressed to “ Mr. ALLAN 

-lvL ISP LEAN, St. John, New-Brunswick, 
North America—to be left at St. John Post-Of- 

Jire, till calledfor”—was taken out of the Post- 
Office, and opened by an Allan M‘Lean, who 

TjHNE G old Watch Seals and Keys ; fine gold! found it to be intended for another person. The 
U Brooches and Breast Pins, set with Ante- Letter contains a Baok Post Bill of j£l80 Slg. 
thyst, Tspaz, Pearl, and Gaifiet ; fine gold set The .owner of the Letter can hear of the same 
Top and Drop Ear Rings, and Finger Rings ; and the Bill, by applying at the MaYou’x Of- 
Cornelian, Coral, and Jet Ear Rings ; black and 
gilt Bracelet Snaps ; Gilt Web for Bracelet» ;
Gilt Buckles; Silrer mounted Crbetand Liquor
Stands ; do. Candlesticks, Snuffers, and Trays ; FLOUR, • TALLOW, &C.
Plated Chamber Candlesticks; Brass Candle- Just received by the Cyrus, Sears, Master, 
sticks, Snuffers, and Trays ; Plated Tea, 'liable,
Mustard, and Salt Spoons ; do. Sugar Tongs ;
Thermometers ; Sorreyors’ and Pocket Com
passes ; Ships’ Compasses ; Telescopes and 
Quadrants; Silver and Steel Spectacles, &c. See.

Si. John, July 28, 1829.

St. John, 29th September, 1829.
W. & G. HUTCHINSON,NOTICE. Have just received from Isjrr.nrooi., a New Supply oj
JEWELLERY, PLATED WAM, &C.

—AMONG WHICH AÜE—

By virtue, and in pursuance of a Licence from 
Hit Honor the President and His Ma
jesty's Council :

TNTOT1CE is hereby given, Ihat on the 29ih 
is day of October next, at the hour of 12 
o’clock, the PREMISES extending from Prince 
William-street through to Water-street, being 
part of the Real Estate of the late John Thom
son, of this City, Merchant, deceased, and now 
in the occupation of Mr. Wm. Reynolds, and 
Mr. John Cox, will be offered at Public Sale, 
in front of the same Premises, for the payment 
of the debts of the said John Thomson.

MARY THOMSON, Adm'rx. 
LEWIS BURNS, Adn'r.

St. John, September 23, 1829.

A/l/ AN 1 ED, ht this Offifce—A Bor to 
■ v v learn the Printing Business. 

September 29.

FBCE jn this City.
St. John, 22d September, 1829.

On the 27th iaslant, a Coroner’s Inquest was held on 
view of the body of Robert Flemming, Mariner. Ver
dict—Died in consequence of accidentally falling from 
tbe forecastle deck, into the hold of the ship Percival.

from Philadelphia :
TJARRELS new Superfine FLOUR, 
JL9 Barrels Middling Do.

Barrels TALLOW ;
which wilb.be Sold cheap if taken front the vessel. 

Also—per the Befhiah : 
WINDSOR CHAIRS.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
À A lot' of

Blanks for Sale at this Office. Sept. 15.

1

LL


